PRELIMINARY TIMELINE FOR LLM PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
(CLASS OF 2011)

Pre-Arrival
- Organize and bring with you important documentation
  - Resume
  - Official transcripts, copy of diploma (with English translations if not in English)
  - Document of bar admission in your home country
- Establish and maintain contacts in your home country

September 2010
- September 24: LLM Career Kick Off and Pass the Bar workshop
- September 28: Deadline for November 6, 2010 administration of the MPRE (professional responsibility portion of the Bar Exam)
- End of September: LLM Job Fair online registration/interview bidding opens

October 2010
- October: Start revising your resume and cover letter.
- October 7: LLM Resume and Cover Letter workshop
- Middle of October: Work with career counselors and begin sending targeted letters to employers identified through research (Note: Most law firms in the US want first semester grades before considering an interview.)
- End of October: LLM Alumni Panel I – Job Search in the US
- October 25: LLM Job Fair registration/interview bidding closes

November – December 2010
- November 6: MPRE (also possible in March and August 2011)
- End of December: LLM Job Fair preliminary interview schedules available
- Continue research and networking with home country and US employers

January 2011
- Continue targeted mailing
- Mid-January: LLM mock interview program
- January 28-29, 2011: Annual LLM Job Fair

February 2011 – onwards
- Continue to follow up on targeted mailings and network

March 2011
- Early March: LLM Alumni Panel II - Tips on Preparing for Bar Exam
- Mid March: LLM Job Search workshop
- MPRE (also possible in August 2011)

May 2011
- Graduation!

May – July 2011
- Study for Bar Exam
- End of July: Bar Exam